CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE GROUP

STATUS OF C.I.G. PROJECTS AS OF FRIDAY, 19 JULY, AT 1700

Note by the Secretary

The enclosed status of Central Intelligence Group Projects, prior to reorganization pursuant to C.I.G. Directive No. 14, is circulated for the information of the National Intelligence Authority, the Intelligence Advisory Board, and Assistant Directors of C.I.G.

JAMES S. LAY, JR.
Secretary, N.I.A.
STATUS OF C.I.G. PROJECTS AS OF FRIDAY, 19 JULY, AT 1700

1. PROJECTS COMPLETED SINCE 15 JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Reference)</th>
<th>(Date)</th>
<th>Provision for Coverage of the Foreign Language Press in the United States. Enclosure &quot;A&quot; to CIG 11, as approved by I.A.B., circulated for information and guidance.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIG Dir. #13</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIG Dir. #14</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>Reorganization of the Central Intelligence Group. Memorandum by the Director of Central Intelligence, circulated for information and guidance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. PROJECTS AWAITING ACTION BY N.I.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Reference)</th>
<th>(Date)</th>
<th>Provision for Coordinating the Acquisition of Foreign Publications. Memorandum from Director of Central Intelligence, as approved by I.A.B., submitted for consideration of N.I.A. (NIA 5).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIG 9</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIA 5</td>
<td>1 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. PROJECTS AWAITING ACTION BY I.A.B.

NONE

4. PROJECTS IN PREPARATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Cognizance)</th>
<th>(Initiated)</th>
<th>Coordination of Intelligence Research. CPS studies completed and submitted to Director. Drafts of proposed NIA and CIG actions under consideration by Director.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PRIORITY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>26 Feb</td>
<td>Disposition of Files of United States Strategic Bombing Survey (USSBS). Recommended procedure approved by Director and transmitted to Director, USSBS, by memo of 5 June. Awaiting consideration of proposals by USSBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>7 Mar</td>
<td>Censorship Planning. Provision for censorship planning embodied in proposed &quot;Program for the Central Direction, Coordination, and Supervision of Counter-Intelligence Activities and Procedures Related to the National Security&quot; now before the Director.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosure
Director (PRIORITY) 15 Mar

The Essential Elements of Information. CPS has submitted a plan of development. Draft of proposed NIA and CIG actions under consideration by Director.

Director 18 Mar

Resources Potential Program. CPS has submitted two proposed CIG actions in the field of Economic Intelligence, which includes intelligence on foreign resources potential.

Director 19 Mar

Application of Sampling Techniques to Intelligence. CPS completed preliminary study and submitted a plan of action. Draft of proposed CIG action under consideration by Director.

Director (PRIORITY) 21 Mar

Survey of Facilities for Collecting Foreign Intelligence Information by Clandestine Methods. Recommendations have been submitted to the Director in compliance with CIG Directive No.3.

Director (PRIORITY) 22 Mar

Intelligence on Foreign Industrial Establishments. Recommendations from State, 14 March (Mr. McCormack), referred to CPS. Two proposed CIG actions have been submitted by CPS in the field of Economic Intelligence, which includes intelligence on foreign industrial establishments.

Director (PRIORITY) 23 Mar

Coordination of Scientific Intelligence. Drafts of proposed CIG actions to establish systems for Coordinating Research and Collection, respectively, have been submitted to the Director by CPS.

Director (PRIORITY) 29 Mar

Interim Study of the Collection of Intelligence Information in China. Draft of CIG action completed and under consideration by Director.

Director (PRIORITY) 5 Apr

Intelligence on Foreign Petroleum Developments. CPS has submitted two proposed CIG actions in the field of Economic Intelligence, which includes intelligence on foreign petroleum developments.

Director 18 Apr

Coordinating of Geographic and Related Intelligence. CPS has submitted proposed CIG actions in the field of geographic intelligence.

CPS 19 Apr

Publications Review Subcommittee (of Joint Intelligence Committee). Recommendations contained in JIC 86/9 have been studied by Intelligence Branch and a proposed CIG action submitted to Chief, CPS. Further development depends upon Director's action on study already submitted to him on Coordination of Intelligence Research. Final CPS report in preparation.
Survey of Joint Intelligence Study

Photographic Intelligence File in the Department of State. Recommendations of Mr. McCormack under study by CPS committee headed by Information Branch.

Central Register of Intelligence Information. Under study in Central Planning Staff on CPS initiative. Final CPS report in preparation.


Coordination of Collection of Foreign Intelligence Information. Study submitted on CPS initiative. Drafts of proposed NIA and CIG actions under consideration by Director.


CPS has submitted proposed NIA action pursuant to CIG Directive No. 11.

Planning for Psychological Warfare. Survey of this subject initiated by CPS. Final CPS report in preparation.


Program for the Central Direction, Coordination and Supervision of Counter-Intelligence Activities and Procedures Related to the National Security. Survey of this subject initiated by CPS. Completed drafts of proposed NIA and CIG actions have been prepared by CPS and submitted to the director.

Enclosure
5. PROJECTS IN DEFERRED STATUS

Director 4 Mar  Liquidation of Security Advisory Board, OWI. Board contemplated in SWCCC 252 reestablished for Security Control. DCI has designated CIG liaison officer thereto. The liaison officer was charged with studying and recommending reference the ultimate placing of Board under NIA. Result of study incorporated in "Program for the Central Direction, Coordination and Supervision of Counter-Intelligence Activities and Procedures Related to the National Security", now before the Director.

CPS 6 Mar  Interior Department; Services of Proposed Minerals Attaches. CPS to undertake report and recommendations when and as Departmental program has been tentatively formulated.